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Friday May 20th 2022

Newsletter

Message from the Headmaster
Friday was Founders day and we were blessed with good weather for our traditional BBQ
and ice cream! May I also thank everyone of their lovely birthday gifts as we celebrated
with a good old fashioned street party, as another year has gone, but hopefully another year
wiser!
Exams are in full swing. In fact the campus, which is just beautiful today, has fallen silent
as the GCSE science exams are taking place this morning. With a week to go before half
term we have the school photo to organise, Royal Ascot sign ups and prize giving day to
look forward to (please RSVP below to confirm your attendance).

Sports, Prize Giving and Graduation Day

Sports, Prize Giving and Graduation Day RVSP

Royal Ascot

We are fornate to secure 10 tickets for Royal Ascot this year (on Tuesday 14th June). Please
email stables@buckswood.co.uk to secure your child's place on the trip (approximate cost
of £75).

Junior School
It has been another great week here at Buckswood. As I write, form 1 and 2 students are
safely back having enjoyed their trip out to Dover Castle. They have successfully hiked to
the top of the castle, climbed around the fort walls and experiencing medieval times as they
took to sword fighting with one another … Staying with the History theme, our older
students are researching topics on the swinging sixties like fashion, music, transport and so
on and devising PPTs to show the class next week - I will of course be looking forward to
sharing these with the Headmaster.
Also this week form 1 students were invited to take part in an online exchange programme
with some schools in Hong Kong. We are so proud of their positive attitude and the way
they all interacted, speaking with such confidence about their experiences of Buckswood
and hearing the children from the other side of the world share their opinions - such a
great opportunity!
Form 1 and 2 are being evacuated next week, not literally, but they will be fully immersed
in an experience that takes them back in time where they will hear stories from people who
re-enact what it was like to live through the Second World War, told by local residents who
were evacuated during WW2. I am looking forward to hearing more about their
adventures on Tuesday.
A big thank you to Mr Rens this week for taking some students out of class and teaching
them life skills, baking bread and muffins, walking around the campus and first aid
training!
Successes and awards go to the following Form 2 students who received certificates for the
UK Junior Maths Challenge:
Sho – Gold
Spike – Silver
Edie – Bronze
Sepehr – Bronze
Chengxi – Bronze
Sho, who did exceptionally well, has been invited to the Kangaroo competition. We wish
him every bit of luck. Well done to all.
Also this week, congrats to the Junior rugby players who have been training hard on their
handling, passing and game awareness with the help of 1st team legends. Also, great to see
Pauline training with the academy on Saturday . . .
All in all, a great week for anyone who wanted to see the Headmaster’s 12 pillars in action:
ad vitam paramus!

GCSE
GCSE news - click here

Sixth Form
Another stellar week for our sixth-form stars – starting with the first of our first aid
sessions, in which the lower sixth have been learning how to save lives. So great to see the
A-level students working with those studying the International Baccalaureate – here, for
example, Ryotaro, George and Juan. When these courses finally finish at the end of this
month, the whole of our lower sixth will be able to help out in the BHS! All good for
personal statements, of course.
We have had several significant birthdays this week . . . with Jake turning eighteen last
Monday – for which Grace made both cookies (to die for) and the best carrot cake I’ve ever
eaten, decorated with Jake’s favourite album cover ‘Definitely Maybe’ by Oasis . . . and then
Edoardo and Raphael turning nineteen and eighteen respectively on Friday, both of whom
popped out this weekend to celebrate.
A little impromptu photo competition prompted these two stunning photographs of the
Buckswood campus – the first from Ziad shot over the Astro, the second from Grace, taken
at sunset over the front field. Well done to both. While from the gym spill several of our
musclebound hunks, each of whom seem to get musclier each time I see them!
It was of course the Headmaster’s birthday this weekend and everyone enjoyed a barbecue
in the beautiful weather, followed by Cornettos. Mr Sutton would also have enjoyed three
letters from three of our students who decided to test the school’s out-of-bounds rules,
each one, or so I am told, professing their desire to get more involved with the school’s
busy pastoral schedule. More importantly, how great it was to see all three boys apply their
thoughts and feelings and put pen to paper. Letter writing is not a lost art after all!
Finally, next weekend we will be hosting a new event in which the Upper 6th IB will pass
the baton, as it were, to the Lower 6th IB. There will be an afternoon of games and food,
ending with the passing of torches from each member of the U6th to each student in the
L6th. To be known henceforth as ‘The Passing of the Torch’, this event will also celebrate
the opening of Buckswood’s new sport – Smashball! – invented by several students on the
IB for their CAS (Creative, Active, Service) project as modelled here by Kyesi (U6th IB) and
Oliver (L6th IB) who are playing on the prototype. The whole school is invited to put
together teams of two and three to take on the IB students at this exciting sport – please
email me, Mr Bramley, with requests. The event will kick off on the Headmaster’s lawn at 2
pm on Saturday.

Sports awards winners
Rugby
Most improved junior- Mathew Best
Most improved senior- Gabriel
Player player Junior-George Bune
Players player senior Pierre Boulet
Coaches player junior Freddie Dixon
Coaches player senior Harvey Costello
Netball
Most improved junior- lola
Most improved senior- Liberty
Player player Junior- Layan
Players player senior – Scarlett Haniffa
Coaches player junior- Isabelle
Coaches player senior- Sophie Frost
Basketball
Most improved senior- Sebastien
Players player senior- Chan
Coaches player senior- Kenny

Rugby
A really positive rugby week with the junior rugby growing, more girls attending academy
and the seniors improving every session and this Wednesday we have a training session at
Camber Sands.
A big well done to Pierre for his selection into the Racing Club of Paris U20 squad - one of
top teams in Europe.
Also, thanks to everyone who turned up and was part of the sports award, there is a rumour
that one of the rugby players ate over 10 doughnuts (no names mentioned).
Finally, our 1st team are looking for sponsorship for their jersey; it is often great publicity
and I know the players would be very grateful too. if you are interested, then please contact
Mr Claughton (kclaughton@buckswood.co.uk).

Summer vacation internships

In courtrooms & skyscraper offices across London. Click the link below to find out more.

Click here to find out more

Uniform
Please do read the link below, about our updated uniform policy

Uniform

Boarding activities

Crossword
Hotels

The newly renovated restaurant, at The Bank Hotel, will be opening this week.
Congratulations to Guestling Hall Hotel for winning a Tripadvisor 2022 choice award.

Useful links
Permission forms

Curriculum plan and options - click here

Previous newsletters

Residential staff information - click here

Safeguarding & The Wellbeing Hub
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